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From the O!ce of Health Professional Education

The news of a mass shooting at the Allina Health Clinic in Bu!alo 
earlier this month has deeply saddened our community. 
Our organization has several resources available to ensure the safety 
and well-being of our colleagues.  

• The Employee Assistance Program is anonymous, free and
available 24/7 for anyone in need of support.

• Active Security Threat Training is available in myLearning.

• Our HealthPartners Alert emergency notification system
allows us to connect quickly with colleagues through
text message, email and phone calls. We use it to keep
colleagues informed about emergencies and fast-breaking
events. Sign up – or update your contact information – by
going to http://mycontactinfo. You can also register via
Employee Self Service.

Upcoming Events 

Pod Squad: A podcast club, like a monthly book club but with podcasts, organized by a joint e!ort of the MMCGME 
Operations Committee & the UMN Coordinator Advisory Work Group. Next event is on Feb. 24, RSVP here 

Upcoming Dates 

ACGME Resident/Faculty Survey open – Jan-April, 2021  

Dental Residency Accreditation Initial Site Visit – March 9, 2021
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https://intranet.healthpartners.com/Be-Well/Pages/Employee-Assistance-Program.aspx
http://prdnetapps.healthpartners.com/myLearningInternal/home?link=%252fDeepLink%252fProcessRedirect.aspx%253fmodule%253dlodetails%2526lo%253d4d099853-6f77-48aa-8357-e4365cc1bf13
http://mycontactinfo
https://umn-private.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMufuCtrDMtGNBYM1vvbQh1uVV2U0r1npIW
https://healthpartners.webex.com/meet/mtnoltimier%20


OHPE Announcements

APC Fellowship  team welcomes new fellows during Welcome Day

The APC Fellowship team recently held their second APC Fellowship Welcome Day. This event brought together all new 
APC Fellows from across our programs, as well as members of our leadership team and fellowship faculty. Though the event may 
have looked a little di!erent than it previously has, Welcome Day allowed the Fellows to get to know each other and feel a sense 
of community. 

They learned more about HealthPartners 
and the resources that are available
to them and got a visit from the 
HealthPartners Be Well Squad. It was a 
great event! 

We look forward to hosting our next 
Welcome Day in June. 

Journal of Graduate Medical Education (JGME)

As of February 2021, the ACGME’s Journal of Graduate Medical 
Education is now open for public access.

Help the ACGME recognize residents and fellows February 26! 

On social media (Twitter and LinkedIn), the ACGME will share its appreciation 
for residents and fellows with the hashtag #ThankAResidentDay and 
encourages everyone who works with or knows a resident or fellow to spread 
the word. 

Those active on Twitter should use the hashtag to post a message (note, 
quote, picture) thanking the resident in their lives or recognizing their own 
residency or fellowship programs. 

Be sure to tag @acgme! The ACGME will be retweeting messages to promote 
the message of gratitude and support all day long. 
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https://meridian.allenpress.com/jgme%20
https://meridian.allenpress.com/jgme%20
https://twitter.com/acgme
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acgme/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/ThankAResident
http://www.twitter.com/acgme


People Updates

Meet the OHPE Team - Felicia Jones 

Felicia Jones is the Central Accreditation Specialist for the O"ce of Health Professional Education. 
In her role, she manages accreditation activities, orientation and onboarding of new residents and 
fellows.  

To learn more about Felicia’s work and some fun facts, check out this video. 

In honor of Black History Month, sharing a resource for individual education and growth

This is a video of HealthPartners’ Leadership Symposium keynote from speaker Sarah Bellamy, Artistic Director for Penumbra 
Theatre Company, about the importance of achieving equity in our communities and in the work we do. She also outlined 8 fates 
(manifestations of racism) that George Floyd and Black Americans experience throughout the systems of society and provided a 
3A equity framework to provide guidance in both understanding and realizing equity on a systematic and individual level. The 
video is approximately 1.5 hours long. 

OHPE Unplugged

OHPE Unplugged is a monthly faculty development series for clinician educators to connect, build community and share best 
practices in the areas of teaching and learning, scholarship, professionalism, leadership, well-being and diversity & inclusion. 
Last month, Dr. Kelly Frisch joined us for a conversation about medical education. Visit OHPE Unplugged to view archived videos 
and shownotes.

Willie Braziel shares his journey of teaching and education 

Willie Braziel, Operations Manager for The O"ce of Health Professional 
Education, also coaches the varsity boys basketball team at Columbia 
Heights High School. He was recently featured in WCCO-TV’s Black 
History is our History segment with Mike Max. 

Watch the video here, and read about Willie’s mission and contribution 
to education here. 
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https://youtu.be/UgEXxygeydw
https://vimeo.com/486893160/dc15209cf5
https://penumbratheatre.org/
https://penumbratheatre.org/
https://intranet.healthpartners.com/Clinical-Educator-Trainee-Resources/Pages/OHPE-Unplugged.aspx
https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/video/5269030-columbia-heights-basketball-team-on-a-roll-despite-covid/
https://mynews.healthpartners.com/in-the-news/for-this-coach-and-colleague-education-takes-the-title/


Meet the newest HealthPartners Simulation team members 

Amy Gestach has joined our team as a 0.3 simulation program coordinator.  Amy currently works at 
Regions in the emergency department as a sta"ng coordinator.  Prior to Regions Amy worked for 
the Hennepin County Jail as an administrative assistant. 

Tim Murphy has joined our team as a 0.5 simulation coordinator. Tim comes to us from Hennepin 
Health as an organizational development & Learning Center Technology Specialist.  He has also had 
previous experience as a HCMC paramedic and technology specialist for HCMC EMS Education 

Program Updates

Emergency Medicine Residency 2020 Annual Report 

This year’s annual report was developed in a new format, a year in 
pictures taken by one of the program’s talented residents, Dr. Ellen Dore. 

Click here to view the annual report. 

Hospital Medicine program highlights 

Hospitalists Jon Alpern, MD and Avi Nahum, MD recently published an 
article titled “The Erosion of Public Trust and SARS-CoV-2 Vaccines- 
More Action Is Needed” in Open Forum Infectious Diseases.

Dr. Benji Mathews, chief of hospital medicine at Regions Hospital, joined 
MPR News host Kerri Miller for a conversation about the structural issues 
that exacerbate racial disparities in medicine, as well as solutions for 
closing those gaps. Listen here.
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https://pub.umn.edu/regions/2020-Annual-Report/
https://pub.umn.edu/regions/2020-Annual-Report/
https://academic.oup.com/ofid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofaa657/6062475%20
https://academic.oup.com/ofid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofaa657/6062475%20
https://www.mprnews.org/episode/2021/01/15/covid19s-growing-death-toll-reflects-persistent-health-disparities


Connect with us

Visit the Institute website, to learn more about Health Professional Education at HealthPartners: 
https://www.healthpartners.com/institute/education/ohpe/

If you have a story you would like to contribute to the monthly OHPE Update, email submissions 
to: Pratakshya.x.Bhandari@healthpartners.com

Ryan Fuchs, MD will be joining our Medical Toxicology Fellowship Class of 2023.  

Dr. Ryan Fuchs is completing his Emergency Medicine Residency at Hennepin Healthcare and 
will start with us on July 19th 2021. 

Dermatology resident wins top scholar at national event  

Congratulations to Dr. Alexis Lukach, second year resident with our HPI Dermatology residency program, for winning nationally at 
the very competitive Winter Clinical Dermatology virtual meeting! She was the top scholar among all attendees – not just residents. 
Well done, Alexis! 

Meet the new Medical Toxicology Fellow
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https://www.healthpartners.com/institute/education/ohpe/
mailto:Pratakshya.x.Bhandari@healthpartners.com?subject=OHPE%20Update%20Newsletter



